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kIcih rs Bog KusIAw mn 
kyrI ]

He enjoys tastes, pleasures and joys in his mind.

Dnu lokW qnu BsmY FyrI ] But his wealth will pass on to other people, and his body 
will be reduced to ashes.

KwkU Kwku rlY sBu PYlu ] The entire expanse, like dust, shall mix with dust.

ibnu sbdY nhI auqrY mYlu ]2] Without the Word of the Shabad, his filth is not  
removed. ||2||

gIq rwg Gn qwl is kUry ] The various songs, tunes and rhythms are false.

iqRhu gux aupjY ibnsY dUry ] Trapped by the three qualities, people come and go, far 
from the Lord.

dUjI durmiq drdu n jwie ] In duality, the pain of their evil-mindedness does not leave 
them.

CUtY gurmuiK dwrU gux gwie ]3] But the Gurmukh is emancipated by taking the medicine, 
and singing the Glorious Praises of the Lord. ||3||

DoqI aUjl iqlku gil mwlw ] He may wear a clean loin-cloth, apply the ceremonial 
mark to his forehead, and wear a mala around his neck;

AMqir k®oDu pVih nwt swlw ] but if there is anger within him, he is merely reading his 
part, like an actor in a play.

nwmu ivswir mwieAw mdu  
pIAw ]

Forgetting the Naam, the Name of the Lord, he drinks in 
the wine of Maya.

ibnu gur Bgiq nwhI suKu  
QIAw ]4]

Without devotional worship to the Guru, there is no  
peace. ||4||

sUkr suAwn grDB mMjwrw ] The human is a pig, a dog, a donkey, a cat,

psU mlyC nIc cMfwlw ] a beast, a filthy, lowly wretch, an outcast,

gur qy muhu Pyry iqn@ join 
BvweIAY ]

if he turns his face away from the Guru. He shall wander 
in reincarnation.

bMDin bwiDAw AweIAY  
jweIAY ]5]

Bound in bondage, he comes and goes. ||5||

gur syvw qy lhY pdwrQu ] Serving the Guru, the treasure is found.

ihrdY nwmu sdw ikrqwrQu ] With the Naam in the heart, one always prospers.

swcI drgh pUC n hoie ] And in the Court of the True Lord, you shall not be called 
to account.


